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WeiI the Direct-ors of Associations, Cirolen, and Bande
pleans take notice that it àe of suprome importance that
Miss Baakervilleoshall have a long reat. The Board has
therefore decided that for at least three montha abe moet
make ne engagements to speak in publio. Friands will
therefore bu doing a great kindnens by nlot aking ber
util Inter.

REPORT 0F BOARD MEETING.

The Quarterly Meeting of the Board wan held in the
Board recta, Friday, Nov. 17th, at 2 p.m.

The attendance waa unusally aimall, ouly aloyau mem -
bers being presset, Mrs. Wolfhill, of Hamilton, being
the only one frnm outaide the city. lu the absence of
Mrs. Bookar, Mm. Freeland presided.

The Tresaurer reporteid a decresa in contributions
frors Circles and Banda as oompared with the name
quarter lust year. The collections from Aiociational
meeting@ wore alao emaller. %Nery few Cirolea have
reported Thank-offariog meetingg.

The Oorresponding Secretary reported that the E ietor-
icaI Sketch had beau completed and a copy forwarded te
the Sacretary of the New York Convention. It was
deaided to have it publiabed in the Decamber LiiK sud
te have une thouaand copies printed for une among the
Cirolea.

With very great regret the board accepted the resigna.
tien of Mis. A. P. McDiarmid. This osa rendoed
neceasary by ber removal to Brandon.

A very ioteresting latter sa> read front Misa Hatcb.
regarding the osori aueong th. lýer. Valuable co-opBra-
tion bas beeu recexved frosn Mr. Bailay of the Mimson te
Lapera. It wifl ha tite ouly Laper Hospital on the cat
coant fromn Madras te Calcutta. The namans of Boae
yuog ladies desiroun of taking up osork in India ware
brought before tha Board, two of whom are available
immediately. No definiteacntion could ha tnlcan owing
te the etata ut the Sooiety's fundu.

The meeting then olosed with prayar.

A: MOYLE, Rec. SMc

Toc Bible translated into Engla atii Otelos weuld
moet the needs et eue-haIt the human ra.'..- Wufoman's Mie-
sioSuay Friend.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

AN AuXIXILsÂcY or Taz BÂPTIST FORLEIGN> M181zAexcee
SOCIETY OF OzrAMOu ANI; QUEBEC.

OUTLINE op mT uiIToRV paono 1876.189D.

Infrodtsctory:

The population of Indis in over ......... 287,000,00Oo
The goda of India are ............. ... it30,oo0Ooo
The Telugus of ladin, number nearly..20,000,000
The Tolugus on the Canadian fisld saumber 3,352,000
Tha Telugus on the mission field ot the

Baptiste of Ontario and Qusbeo number 1,352,000
"At Beamasville, Ontario, in Octeher, 1866, an Ontario

and Quebea Auxiliary te the Asoerican Baptist Miuionary
Union osas organized."

"At the first Annual Meeting, held in Ingersoll, on
Oct. 17th, 1867, theaRav. A. V. aud Mrs. Timpany oe
deaiguated te the Telugu field, and aailed for the Fut a
oseek Inter."

"At the third Annoal Meeting in Woodatock, in
Ocer, 1869, the Rev. John sud Mrm. MoLaurin wram
dagoated to the eame ivorle."

Mmi. Timpany and Mm. McLaurin are daughtero-of
the late Rev. John Bat es. uf Woodeteok.

In tha CÂNADIAN Missiol4Aîcy LiNX, ut .Jnnuary, t7.
ose find the toilowing eztraot from the memoir of Ir.
Bates 'On J uly tlth, 1840, littis Jane (Mmi. Timpany)

oa 'oor." In recording thia happy avent threa da)s
later, Mr. Bates sayn "Laut night I rend the tiret
chapter ut firat Sasmuel, aftr whioh I held my baby io
my arme, and presented it by faite in prayar te Ood. 1
look upou it an a boan for a littîea eason, sud would wosh
to bring it up in the nurtura and admonition ut the Lord.
It la lent to the Lord, yea, as long ait liveth, it ahall bc
lent te the Lord. As 1 hava Ei pravailing dasire, if it tc
tha wilI ut God, that my littie son may ha a misnionary
tr, the heathen, su may littie Jane ha the uiie of
mnissionarj, and ha useful in hem day and generation."

ln 1873, Thomas Gabriel, a native geutièmao, who hed
bagu an indepêudent minlaidn-st the uumth, ini Cocauado
and ite neighborhood, after having offared it firet te tte
Euglisb Baptiate and thon to the Nova Scotia Baptiste,
offered thin mission, with fmom 50 to 75 couverts, and
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debi ai about 2,000 rupae, ta the Ontario Baptiste. T1his
uffer was scaepted.

Mir. licLérrin resigned bris cannection with the
Americanl.,Baptiet Missianary Union, snd iu March,
1874, ho eutered Cocanada ; and aur owu Mission wue
insugurated. Thora were thon about ons hundred con-
verts. At the close ni 1898, there wers 3,M60 church
mombers.

Organization. - To that houored servant ni Jesus
Christ, the loved sud devnted 'A.* V.* Timpan>' th"eWomen's Baptist Foreigu Misioner>' Societyi ou 3tario
(West) owes ris existeuce.

Returning ta Canada sitar bis firet.eojoura ia India,
Mr. Timnipu carried s message te the Baptiet wamen oi
Ontario, s message about the needa ai tirs hundrede ai
thousande ai women sud cildren on nur awn Mission
field nio tiroir irumiliatiag ignorance, their religions
ianatioism ;tire impossibilit>' ai resching thora with tire
Gospel, ercept ihrerrqh fthe niik.strrj of. wameii; snd the
noe of, great, tact sud unfailing effort on tiroir behalf.
Earnestlj' ha pleadsd, sslring ever>' Baptiet woman ta
spars the, emali auom ci trio menti a iveek (over and aboya
what shie ws already giving tiraugir the <Jouerai Society)>
for this parpose.

A meeting was called, the Rev. J. E. Cala, pastor ni
.larvie Street Charoir, presided. A iew iaterestetl
bretiren were 'presant, and wiîir Mr. Timpanys a ssist-
ance, on tirs 24th ni Octaber, 1876, iu t he parler ni
larvie Street Baptiet Churcb, Toronta, The Womensa

lipitForeign Miasionar>' Society ni Ontario wsu
omdita abject being "the evaneelization ni the

wnmen sud cindren of heathendom.' The iullowing
Officers and Directresses were sppointadl

President, Mrs. Wm. MoMaster, Toronto.
Vice-Presidente, Mis. J. H. Castla, Toronto.

Mme. C. A. Morte, Toronto.
Miss Belle Ligirtiod>', Brantford.

Rsc. -Sec., Mis Louise Morse, Tooty.
Car.-Sec., Mr&. H. H. Humphrey, Toronto.
Treasurer, Mise Erakine Buchan, Toronto.

Board of Manazge"
M ru. Dryden, Brookîju.

Wm. Craig, Jr., Part Hope.
Thompsau, Guelphr.
Chas. Raymond, Guelph.
Jas. Cooper, London.
P. W. Dsyfoot, Hamrilton.
Freslaad, Toronta.
S. A. Dykq, Toronto.
A. R. Meliaster, Toronto,
Evans, Sr., Toronto.

Mies Strikes, Toronto.
Harriet Elliot, Toronto.

The work was cageri>' taken up, s little oppositin
tromn a few ni the brothrsu onl>' eerviug to incroe
tire ardeur oi tire women, and beiore tire tiret Annuel
Meeting the following Cidces lirid sent la tbeir offoringa
ta the Tressurer ofithe Board:
.3arvis St., Toronto, Pealey,. London (East End),
Yorkville, Paria, London (West End),
.&exander St., Guelph, Brantford, lat.,
Perth, Anuatar, Thediord,

Epscal St. Thomas, Aylmer,
IngrslBeameville, Orangeville,

Timnpany's Grave, Stratrro>', Brookli.
Port Brsrwell, Enclre,

Savon other Circlea had been iarmed, înaking the toal
number organized during~i tiret year thirty, mgat of
these being the ontoome oitr. Timpany's efforts.

The &irm ai thse Society in to have a Women's Mission
Cirale with its oficers and collectera in every church;
and wherever practicable, a Mission Band for the
children.

In addition ta the incarne from Circles and Bande the
revenue of the Society ie largely increased by life-
memberehip fest of twenty.five dollars each, aîîd alto
by many sciai offeringe.

In 18 ý75the Adelaide Street Cbnrch, London, reported
baving .ran d aMieeion Band, but ta the Parie
Javeuil Mision Band, ara be y Mre. lances Grant
and others, helonge the honor of being the firsito &aend
7eencyijjta ithe treasurij ; this was, in March 1879.

In 1870 the Board had the pleasure of welcomîing the
Circle of tbe Baptist Church, Winnipeg, Manitoba, as an
Auxilisry. Ten years alter the Society wae organized,
112 Cioes and 38 Mission Bands reported. As the
Circles increased in number Associational Societies were
formed. Braut Aissociatioil.led the vant ia Juns, 1882,
with Miss Anns Moyle as Director ;Middlesex aird
Lembton followed in 1884 B lin in 1885, and in 1888
the aumber was complets.

Each Association electa ire own Director aunually
whose dut>' je ie ta keep rn touch with ever>' chefrch,
Cirole and Band in hier Association, reporting the samne
ta the Secretar>'.

Early' in 1884 the Bandaelhed become no narnerout snd
the obidren no zeainue lu their work that the Board
found itexpedient ta appfoint a Socretar>' of Bauds, lire.
E. W. Dadeon ; whosrr duties conersted in correspondence
with the Bande, assgning tu them students t0 support,
receiving their reports, etc.

Nat long alter the Society' wus organized, the need
was foIt ot definite information about the work on our
own field. An arrangement was madIe to have a columa
once a moatb la the Oarradian Baplù.t, but tbis did ot
anewer the purpose, and Mr. Timpan>' alter much effart,
at last perauaded three Toronto ladies-Mis. Frueland,
Mnr. H. J. Rase, and Miss Buchan-to undertake the
pnblishing of a little paper. Mr. Timpany iasued an
an advance pheet in mi>'. Oue thousand enhecribers
were assured, snd sirKé September 1878 TiE CÂNADÎAN
Mt8sro.NÀ,Ru Li has, been carryiag jts messages frein
India into the homes nf thousande nf our people.

In May', 1885, the chief editor ni the Li.se found it
necessar>' ta remove ta Manitoba. The whole manage-ment of the paper was -thon plsced in the bandeai ofe
Ontario Board and a new editar, Mre. A. H. Newman,
appointed. The circulation je noir 4,800. The paper is
ual nul>' entirel>' self supporting but has freqnently paid
a dividend ta aIl the Canadien Societies la proportioù ta
the number ni aubacrihera ia each province, na 1882, in
order that aIl might have thre henefit ni the mari> valuable
manasaript papers ia the possession ni the Board, an
Exchantge Drair isloend Later on, booksena
Miesionar .u other aubJec~ interestrng eCre,

oame the property oi thre Society', and a C rcido.iuîg
Librani, undor the cars of lira. Wmn. Craig, Jr., Part
Hope, was started. FinaU>' these twn were united iu
thre Bureau of Liieraira. The man>' orders for books,
leafleta, sud mauucripta conetanti>' received are s proni
ni a. gr9ng interest in the cause oi Foreign issions.
Mie C. W. King, 3118 EarI St., Kingston, bas thia in
charge.
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1876-86. -As it bas si rsys beau a mile of the Society
flot ta lncur debt ; it iras flot until July, 1877, that tho
firat approgriation of $200 for Mrs. UcLourin'g Girls'
8lchool in oucanada wua mode. Thisa cho, begua by
Mrs, MeLaturin sking a Loir girls to roceivo lessous ontho vsrandah of the Mission houne, accu bocarno one ot
the moat prornising foatures in connection witb the
work in Curanada. flore, fit ty girls, al) fandusansd
Mohammedana but six, iroro instmnoted dafly ini Bible
truth. Christian girls only, or the deughtors of Cristians,
irere reoivod intc0 the huarding departrnont. This
appropriation ut $200 iras incrûaaed te $4û before the
year clusod.

Âmelia Kellers support, by the Ontario anld Quebec
Boarde, iras then undertaken ; the school-houzo chapel ini
Oocanada built, nome fire or six hundrod rupeeq haviug
beou raised toirards il in Cocanada. $160 iras &IBO givon te
the sohools in Tuni. Next aBible-irra rsapitd
thon a boat, "The Caoadian' "wa built for r. Tmn

rany. The spiutot village achoolB and atudeuts in
saulcutta Srnayfollowed.
In 1882, tho Boards of Ontario aud Quebo had the

grat joyof appointing their firat missionary, Miss M, J.~'rith. Oneun fdrod dollars iras votod for Zenana work
in Oocanada, and Misen Giheon aud Ellen bier Bible-woae
wero added to the staff ot workore. lIn 1885 a Zonsa
Home waa bujît by the ladies Eaut and West, Twenty
zeusues iore roported open, a matron's homo iras also
but. In 1886 our second lady roiseionary, Mies Sarah
Isabel Hatob, we sent out.

1887-99.-Ot the tolluwing years. the muet suoeestul
as regarde the work of the Circlos and Bands wua 1894,
irben

213 Circlos raised 85305.46
113 Bande raised 1332.13

and the total incorne uf the Society arnouuted te over
8M0.00. A time uf financial d ireeon fullowod.

Many' Circles and Banda died irbilo oter reduced their
offerimga ; ecauzo of this, the work lu Indla became sori-
oualy cripplod. Prouerity bas roturned, but the Ciroles
and Bande have nlot yet returnod te their former rate of
giving. 196 Circles and 100 Bande reportod te the
Troasurer lest year and largo epecial offoringe have raimed
the inone tu $10,685.

À 8ecial Tbank.uffering service bas of late years
hecerne an annuel institution in almusi evory Circ]e.

Cocoruda Girlo' &Aool.-This school has met witb
muet encuuraging euocess, nat the lesat being tbe naim-
ber of heathon obildren who have there loarned uf Christ.
It ban heome a training sobool for ail stations on th"field. flore our Bibîs-iromon receivo the oducation se
important for thoir work. Mauy ut the girls bave been
oouvert-ad and baptizad, and irborever their lot in lite ia
oeni iheir influence in toit, not only hecauso ufthobir
Chrisian work, but in thair ireli-kopt bornes sud tidy
appearance they "lot tbeir ligt shine," proving as
nothig eise cars tho eloratig powrer ut the gospel of
Christ.

Il 88 Mrs. MoLa rin gi took tbe uorsight ut
this cobool till the arrivai ut ra. Oraig, la ta iu tbe saine
year. In 1880 Mise Baakerville iras appuintod uta pria-
cipaL. Undor ber management it bas develuped iet a
aobool tao large for the building in the old rompouod.
lu 1894 a noir compound iras purchased by the Geueral
Board and ostimatea tor noir and mure commodious
scool buildings r,nidered. Bot il wau not outil trio

or three years Later thatthe neocesry tnnds irore forth.
comiug and wark ou the noir compound <00w kuorin am
tho Davien' Memocriai Compound) commnenred. lu 1898
ur ladies moved it their noir quartera, aud hy the

spring uf 1809 the girls' dormitoris, clas reoutea, widowoi'
quartera, aick recta. granary, ont-housse snd comnpound
irai, atc., irere aIl comploted.

Throogical &mïnarj ai Samuiirott.-The iromeu
work in the 4erninary hegan wuth the support of cue
studentin 1881. Iu 1882 a grant et $700 was made.
Atter Miss Hatch hocameoune ut the staff of teachers the
intereet iccreased su much that for s tine, witb tho
exception ot the aalary of the principal, the work iras
almut or wbolly supported by the Womenea Board. of
laie years, hocause ut other wurk undortaken, aud a
talling off in the regnlar incorne ut the Society, the
appropriations ot the Wurnensa Board to ibis abject bave
neoessarily beau roduced.

Village &h.ools.-These are an important part ut the
irorli sud are te ho tonnd tu a greater or les oxtent ini
evory field. Etere cbildren, eseoiaUly the oblîdren ut
the native Obristias, are taugbit readting, writing sud
arithrnotio. tethor witb Bible trutba. Tbe wbo
show a sperial aptitude for learning are advanced tram
tho village a boni te the boarding gchool or seranary,

aud there propared tur service in the mission.
Baveralu tesle achoula are now sslt-snalsining.
Timpany Memori.l &hoo,-This la a school for

Eurasian cbldren, aud in the uuly Protestant bosrding
aohool for Englàsh.speakiug oblldren hetwosn Madras
and Celcutta. It ires upened hy Mr. Tirnpany iu 1883,
and la obiefiy sustairned by the missionaries. During Mr.
Timpany's lie the erboul iras held in tho cburrh.
Atterriard a conitortable bngalow iras purcbasod by thre
moiesionaries and their triands. To t bis euh oui pupils
rame [ruom ail paris ut India sud Burmab. Lest yoar
they uumbaed 48. Boys are adrnitted only te the day
erboul. The ehject ut thbe aoboul in te give a aound mural
sud intellootual education. Bible lassons are daily
taugbî. Every yeer rny are cunrertad, iudeed, teir ut
those tanght go away irithout ahowiog that tbey bave
reeoired e change ut bosst.

For the pâÀt year or tiru it bas been the privilegeofu
tbe Wornen's Board te support Mise Folsuni, the doroted
sud greatly lored principal ut the sebool.

Zcsêeue Work ire Cocanada.-Tbe lirat zousus visitd
by Mie Friîh iras the boneof ber munabi (in tbis vie,î
ebo iras accornpanied hy Mary Tirnpeny), Soon the
work crowded upun bier. Ire 1887, she iras compellod.
on acrounit ut ilînees, to returu te Canada, sud in 1889
sent i ber reàiguation, wblcb the Board very sorroýv
fully acreptad.

Iu 1887 Mise flateh ira epited ire cbarge; sud in
addition tu Miss Gibson, re. De Beaux sud Misen P_
Beggs irere placed on the staff ot visitera. On Mise
Hatehe remoral tu taire the position ut Bible toacber at
Samulcotta Sorninaxy (1880), mi"se Smpsun iras plfoed
lu charge, bier training as a taulier. as irei as a nurse,
spocislly qualitying lier for the position.

Bible- Womer.-In the early yeara ofthîe work teri, if
auy, ufthe Bitle-iromen could rend. They rient forth
witb ibeir minds stored wiih _passages tram Godea word,
whicb they led snemorized. Many uft hose iruren are
atill employed, and their riork bas been owmed ut (lad.
O! the tbirty noir i the service et the Mission a good1ý
number Lare baea oducated ai thp Çournads, Girl s
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Scheol and thus fitted for enlarged service. Eaoh lady
isaionsry hau ber staff of Bible-vcsm.cu, aud on thos

fields wbora as yet there in no single lay mieaîooary the
work for women ia carried on b y Bible-women, who go
(ronm village to village sud fronc bouse to bouse teacbipg
&bout the only living and true God.

Book and Tract W'ork.-Fs- man>' years the women
had the prvia¶ge of supporting 1 hia iraportant work, by
jusans oi wbic thes message of salvation in eouc'eyed
tu many a one who otberwise couid noVboa-it. In 1808,
ou account of the uaad of retrenchmout, the waoen
wscse obligsd to leuve thîs work to thce Geneal Society.
In 1898. 6,081 booksand tracts were eold.

This Society han baen singularly bleaaed in the mis-
aioneries it bas sent out.

Min, M, J. Fr-ilh, of Went Winchester, was tbe fis-st
misonary. Hec workbas aiseaSy been descnbed . She
went out in 1882 and retus-ued iu 1887.

Z886-Misi S. I. HatUh, of Woodatock, was accepteS
by tice Board as a toucher. In 1887, sice waa appointed
in charge of tice Zenena work in Cocatnada, begun snd
s0 auccessfully carrneS on by Mms Frith. 1889 to 1893
she taugict tice Bible in Samuicotta Semiuary. In tice

spring of 1894 sic wss obliged to return te Canada for a
rest, but again went tu Indis in Novetuber, 1896. Fromn
that time ah as been in charge of the women'a ccork et
ftamacicandrapuram and bas been wonderfully .blessed ins
the conversion of Mals women, as wreII as bigh caste
somen. To bar, wall-enolosed bouses bave opened.
She bas entablinhed a school for Bible.women ; a prepar.
atory Bible echoul for widows ; aud a sobool for aste

g irIs, knoov as tice IlCookshut Gis-l'a Sebool. " Her
oat IlElizabetc," the gift of one lady, ban bean of great

service in her touring. Of lats, Mms Hatch'a intersat
has been partieularly direeted to the many laera reat-.
tered ticrougicoot the Mission, and for wioc tere la nu
hospital on aIl the eaut coust of India fromn Madras to
Calcutta. Miss ffstch bas secured aonme land sud l«a

prepsring wa build a amail hospital for the banefit of the
lopers.

1887. Minu IIaelIu Alexander was selected from a
nuruber of applicanta and appointed miasionary, specially
to do zensna work in Cocaneda. Soon after ber arrivaI
abs was marrieS te tice 1ev. D. B. Draike, of Madras,
and ticus leat to the Canadien Mission, but nt to the
Telugus, with wbomn abe labored faitbfully for four years
TIhe A. M. B. Il. genoroualy refondeS aIl that bad beaui
ez1iended iu plciag ber on tbe field1. Miss Alexander
wus vecy dear ta many iu Canada. Sica died of choIes-a
in Madras on Monday the 2lst of Septeniber, 189)1.

1888.-Tbree new missionaries were appointeSd sud
ment te india tbis year: Mass A!,e B.Bakerrlle, of
Dundas ;Miss Fanny M. Stovel. of Mount Fus-est, and
Mas Sosra A. Simsnpotn uf Paria. Thoy selleS tor Mon-
trcA, Auguat 3Oth, and arriveS lu Cocanada on October

Mis Baskerile lied bean a tencher in Duodas for
sevon Year. In 1881 ehoi wus appointeS i0 charge of
the Cocanada. Gicla', Selon!, a wnrk for wbich abe as
î>eculiarly fitted, s bas bean ps-oveS by the growth uf
the scool both iu nusobses and efficiency. In addi-
tin t Ilmothering " ail Lice girls (and boys t.oo) placad
coder her cars, abs bas found time to visît in the tw

and. eurrounding1 vil-tages, te care tor atIcast Icco Su day
sohol, Bible classes, s temperAuce nociety' ?îslp wt

the Mission Cýrclo in thce Tiffnpâny Memorias Sebool. and
bas takion the nvaraigbt of all the building in the Devis'
Memorlal Comnpound. Thia year (1899) abs bas returned
ta Canada for a well moesc ceaI.

Befora gng to India Mis Stacel teook e course in the
Baptiat Training School, Chicago. This abs bas tound a
great banofit. In 1889 abs was appointeS Io tics Akidu
field anS tberg began wos-k aruong sornen in whicc abs
bas beau soc gi

t
eatly blesaed. Dons-s soonopened te ber

iu s woudacful mauner, f9rLy-ticree bouses of evas-y
caste, on eves-y street, admitting ber ducing ber fis-aV year
in Akidu. Very soun abs atarted a Bible clas for
Chiristian women, cildran's meetingsasnd Sunday
achouls in Akidu, aud the surroundiug villages-indoed
sir nt aoesy part of the Akidu field lias beau visited by
ber. The station being thts-ty-fiveu miles fs-un the osas-est
physicien, Mies Stovel snd Mras Craig have bad to do
muob usedical work. ln 1890 tîey sent home an urgent
requst for a medical lady. 111 1892 Misa Stovel wuase
woru out that ber roers- tu Canada tor a s-est was
thought neccesary, but abs refuaod te louve bas- wus-k
until anoticor lady wu s-eady to tae it up. lu 1894 ber
beurt wus gladdened by the g iit of a boat "Thea GlaS
'tidings." lu this as lices, sud in it abs cas-ries the
message of salvation to many a village Éhat otherwise abs
could nuL reach. lu aimaIt oves-y village Mis Stovel
la eagerly wslcomed snd bas baS Ihs joy of leaSin may
of the women te s saviug knocclodge uf the Lus- Jesus
Christ. About two y cars ago the vos-y happy tliought
came wa Miss Steve I of having portions ut acripture
bound in briglit colos-s, red, green, yellow, etc., no
making thorao attractive te tIe natives. The plan lias
been mont auccestul. The portions as-e eagss-ly bougbt
snd diligsntly ceaS.

Mins Sisisan baS beotose guiug te lndia acquicod
much valuable experienco us osatrun ofthîe Lakeaide
Home for Sicit Chiîdren iu Torunto. In 1889, abe was
appointeS te the char g u Zon wos-l iu Cocanade.
Io 1890 as opened a Mounda'School for caste girls and
one fur caste boys. other Sunday Soboola, une b>' the
road-aide, have beau cas-rieS ou by ber. F vecy year
thora bas bon an incressed number of bouses opened tw
the zonons visitwrs, and a grenar resdinu un tbe pat
of tice wornen ta listen wo the story of s,?io. anry
ae uudoubtedly trusîiug in Joana. Thcougb ber know-
lodgo of medicine, Mies Simpson bas gainied acces e ua
numbor of Brelimin bouses, as wall as to others. lu
181)6 the patients treated by ber numbered 957. Her
caste girls' achuols as-e buth las-gsi> attendeS, man>' of
the girs-l as-o bolievera in the Lord Jesous Christ sud ara
b>' examîsIe and precept aeeking to win others te Rire.
lIn the spring ut 18M), Jiss Simpson came te Cand for
a sesOn ut reet. fibe s-atucned wo Iodia in 1898. sailing
fs-uni New Yor-k Noc'ecber 5th, roaching C"pnaSa ou
the 101h of Decomber. Mie Sim paon aI once resusseS
her work wbicb had hseur faitîfucl>' carrs-ed n dus-ing bor
absence by Miss A. C. Mu-say', a msaaiona-y of the
Women'a Board of Estern Ont-aio sud Quabse.

1889.-The nexl lady sont out waa, Miss Mus-ta
Roqlero, of Toronto. Being blessed with a smail private
incomo which aIe deoIeS wo the work, the Board was
osaly rasponsibis for hait icor salas-y. Ou the 9th ot
'Octber, 1889, abe ailed fruni New York. lu 1891, abs,
was able te do consides-abie mission ivorit in Cocanada,
sud bed two achoola in the teccu, sud ona in thacoal&.-
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fRii1éy. In 1892, Misa Ragers wus denignated ta the Tutu
tield where. lu zenana visiting, gunday achoolis, work
acuong Christian women. tecching the Word ta women
and childreu, and tourine, shle learned inrdeed what it às
ta " spend and bu speut' in the service of lier Lord and
Master.

In 1808, she as meized while on tour witb jungle
fayer, sud as elle wasc ompletely wcrn out it took snob
au alarming hold of ber that as nooa as abs wus suffioiently
raoovered tà travel the missionaries iusisted on ber
returu ta Canada. Miss RogerB reached. Toronto ou the
201h of Joue. Gladly would abc have returned ta bier
loved work in India bot ber Master hadl other plans for
ber.

-Au Superinteudaut of the Young Woméu's Christian
Association, in Toronto, Miss Rogers now filse a position
for whicb shle bas remarkable qualifications.

1893. The Women'e Board ;,f Manitoba and thé
North-Wost uudertook te psy the aalry of Mim Rllen
Priest, of Toronto, as their misaionary, on thé condition
tbat the Ontario Board psy ber passage te India, sud
support ber work there. This the Ontario Board gladIy
agreed to do. Miss Priest, with other missionarles of
tbe Gênerai Board, sailed frein Boston on tbe SOtb of
Septenober. In 1895, sble was appointed ta the woekon
tbe Tuni field-which haci baen o well beunb MN
Rogers-sud bas faithfully carried it on. -In 1897, op
the Manitoba sud North.WeBt Sociéties amuig thé
entire support uf Mr. sud Mne. J. E. Davis, Misae rient
became the uoisaionary of thé Ontario Board.

1894 saw another lady misaionary ou ber way ta India.
Miss Lotfie MacLeod, of London, a téacbur, offed hsr-
suif sud $400 to the work: of Foreign Missions. At tbat
time the inoeduju of the -Society would not warrant the
Board in assumiug any iuoruassd outlay ;but the Circle
of the Firet Bapt.ist Church, Brantford, gauurouosly un-
derteok ber support. Misa MaaLmod aailed with Mise
Hacch frono New York on the 111h of November, sud
rmâchait Cocanada on Christmas Day. WhLle atudying
Telugu, shle alpant thé frac three months in Cocanada;
then in Rcmacbaudrapuram ;thon with Mis& Prieat iu
Tai ; sud bavir again ta Ramachandrapurano, te bu
witb Misa Hlatch, wbo w&s aleote on that field. Bers @he
started a Suuday sohool amorti thé out-caste bilîdren lu
thé town. Iu JuIy. 1897, Mis MâcLeod began work
at Peddapuram, where elle Sunds tho fiomun, in almost
every instance, eager to liaten to thé Word. Althoagh
soméwhat crippléd in ber work aI firat for fiant cf Bible
womun, elle has already met witb eucouragiug sucouas in
lier Suuday soboola, ber meetings for flumen, and hier
touriug.

1898. The luat miaaionary saut out fias, in a vary
spécial menaes, a direct answer te prayer.

Au éarnest appéal for more single lady missionariée
bail baen reeoeil front India. Thé Society met iu Con.
vention ou 12th of May, with (humanly spéaling) no
hople of béiug able te renpoud to thé appoal. On thé
followi day thé uécesary fonds had beu grinusaly
provid2 ansd in J une thé Board ilad th" Juy of appont

iu isSaralt .Mroo Granville, P.Qu.a
trsme d nurs sud graduaté of thé Gardon Mémorial
Training Sobool. Boston, U. S. A. Shé sailéd asitb Miss
S'm p ou from Nsw York on thé 5tb of Novemhér sud
récaed Cocanada on chu 101h of Décumbér.

Morfie.l Work.-For muy yeara serment prayer bas
beau afféed, for a aingle médical lady missiroucry. Spe-
ciel offeringe have baeu made, te meud allcb a one out,

sud ever1 effort put forth ta mecuré heu ; bot up te thc
présenit taie tbm right une bas net beau avalchle.

Iu 1895, Mine Pearf Smith, M.D., went ta Iodla as

th ianar o thé GêneraI Boeard. Thé Waoné's
Boar tu th privileg of providing ber outfit sud pas.
sage te ludia. Since ber establishment at Akidu, as thé
wifu of thé Rev. J. E. Chute, the Women's Board bas

providéd for ber médical ork, sud with spécial offaringa
but amamallbhoapital, " Thé Star cf Hope," wbureiu

elle cau reoeive sud cre for bier patients.
Budldin.-Iu addition ta thé building doue provicusly

ta 1886, $500 wus given iu 1887 for Zana out-build-
iugm. sud $140 c.oward thu building of a Remt Iiome ini
Cocanada.

Iu 1893. $500 (spécial eift) for Miss Scovol'ms boat, at

Akidu-' Glad TIdinga.'
1894, 8(600, teward the Girls' Dormitoriem, sud 81001g pécial) for Widows' Quartera ou thé uéw Compound,

ocanad a.
1898, $600 (spécial gif t) for Mise Hatch'a boat ac

Ramaochadrspuram-" Elizabeth.'
1897, $50 (special gif t) for a Sick tonne on the uuw

Compuund, Cocunada.
$50 (8pecial) for the "Star of Hope " hoopital et

Aidu.
$60 (8scial througb Miss Stavel) for a shed for thu

Wéaver St. Sunday mobool at Akidu.
$200 for quartera for a sirigle lady at Poddapuram.
1898, $ '2,500 (special gift) for the érection of a néon
1899, 250 Çbungalow for thé lady missionariés at

Coccuada.

FINANCIAL 8TATISTIC.
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JOSEPH RABINOWITZ, OF KISCHINEW, RUSSIA.'

DY ItEV. HsMUEL,,UribLKt SON.

One more faithful ritnoe floue troum earth to ha for-
ever witb the Lord. Na meater les than tii could
have baellent the Jewish mission, for there nema no oua
te take bis place in Eaat Europe. Joseph Rabinowitz
paased away peacetully on Mlay 17, at one o'cluck in the
moruing.

The nsine of Rahinowitz wui perhaps especillq? widoly
known among Jews in Russia, for bts position snd teàti-
moDy were unique. Be wus brougbt Up in Kischinew.
adopted the profession uf law, and heesme a man of
eminence aud oommanding influence arnong his own
commuulity as a achoter, a philantbropist, sud a lover uf
hie nation. He becaine aiso a remarkable Hebraist and
a painetaking etudent of the Seriptures, and of J1 ewrish
literature. H e seem ed to live in t he sont ot the Hebrew

iagae Beitrested himeell in ail mattera effectingthge eIigo is own community, was instrumuentli
in fouuding Jewish aohools in bis city, and was beyond
reproaeh smong bis Bebrew brethren as a noble and
reispeeted membher of the Synagogue. During the turne
ot the perseution uf the Jews iu South Ruesaia. in 1882,
Rabinowitz became the Leslous advocate wjth bi« cue.patriote of the repopulation of the Holy Land. In
order ta discover ways and rueses for this hie set out
bimseif for Paelestine, and troin the turne ut bis return
there commeneed a complote revolution of hie religions
convictions. Befcre etsrtisg on hie journey ho equip-
ped hiuieelf with a number ut hoks. auiong whicb wva.acopy nf the New Testament. While .walki.? about
Zion and gazing upon ite historie sites, he carried this
tresure in bis poeket uuopened. Coing une day te
the hrow ot the Mount ot Olives, he est duwn on that
sacred hllI sud begau te coutemplate the city as it lay
at bis fest. Then camne this train ut refleetion and

Mueatiuig "Wh ths long deolation ut the oity ut
DavdmWhy this scattering ut my peuple to the ends

ut the eartb Il Why these freeh perecutiuues hreking
forth agint m 1eul *n a1mt eery country ut
Fuop .1" ch eo ei podere over theve sad questions
he gazed towsrd the reputed Calvary, whore that Holy
Pruphet of bis nation had been orticified. As hie did
an bis eyen were opened. He looked upon Hine Wbomhis nation hied pierced. In s flash the truth eietered
his heart: We have rejected our Msiah ! bacs
Aur 1on g catn ff and dispersion by Jebovah 1 ' He
believed;'he'crièd out tu Jesus, "My Lord and my
Goi 1' suad, almoat a suddenly as Saul ut Tarsus,
.Joseph Rabinowitz, froin being a Hebrew ut the Be-
brews, had become an larselite ot the New Couenant,a disil t""'eun cf Nazareth. Be took out bis New
Te, siamet guide-book ini a sense undreaint ut, and
rei th. frat passage that feit nnder bis oye 1I amn
the vine, ye are the branches.... wilhoult Me ye can
deo ,eething." .. 1 8aw in tbe twinkling cf au eye,"
said hae " that (,-ur Jewish bankers, with their millions
ut, gelad eaur do > otbing t-nr us ;our sebolars and sate-
man, with ail their wisdom. ean do nothing for us ; our
colonization societies, wite aIl their influence and capi-
tal, co do nothing for us% our unly hope is lu our
brothei Jeans, wbom we crucified, sud whoeo God

Cod.o finis Tt-.0s .e.d Tolsg9 i- 1-11%' flJ.f.

raised up and set at Bis uwn right band. Without Rim
we cou& do ,wlhiiu9 ."

Thun ho becarne eouverted to Christ. And bis con-
version was remarkable, first ut aIl, that it waa nut pro.
ducad hy the influence ut auy Christian missionaries,
but by force ut cireurostances sud ot the Holy Spirit
on the written Word. Second, that it wae that ut a
in et note and influence, and ut undoubted hunesty,
who traueorred al that influence at once te the cause
ut bis newly tound Lord, making bis watchword, "40cr
Brother Jeouis." Bis tcstimony ut fajth wan made
openly, sud, as une evould expeet, became the signal for
pervecution frein every quarter. The .Jewieh mas gen-
eraily anathematized bine tbey ot bis own caehold
homean bis tues. But he joytully sud boldly main-
taiucd hie teetieueny, preaehing witb much power sud
eloquence, tili little by little the enlouîy was sottened,
sud une atter another ut bis owu taily juined hum in
confession ut Christ. In 1885 ho vi haptized by Pro-
feser Meade, ut Audover, Masamhunetta, reoident in
Berlin. It wao arranged that ho should ho held free
troin aIl officiel connection with any organization, that
bie tenttmmuny might he the more powertil sud accept-
able tu bis bretbren in Rusaia.

The wurk ut Mr. Rabinuwitz in Kischinew inay nlot
ho etcikiug in itsît, but it bai beeu mucb turther reach-
ing thon the limite ut SornorviUe Hall, bis preaching
chapel. The ninre sud the teetiinuny ut ltahinowitz
are wett known aioong the .10w? in Rassis, treeb faces
are te bc seen lu tho Hall eV.,.çy Sabbath, sud the

printed eermons and tracts are widely circulated. The
lait booklet by Mr. Rabinowitz je entitled "Jeans ut
Nazareth, the Ring ut the lIewâe.

Spirituaily and mentaîly B.abioowitz was a remarkahle
man. His love tu the Lord wsu intense. " To us." bue
said at table, " Jeasu Christ is a reality. He in ntot a
creed, a forue, a religion. lio is our King. our ail, We
muet nut live ur work for men, we muet seir only te
plesse Hum." Ho dweL much in conversation upon the
pasage, "that througb patience sud cointurt lu the
Seriptures we might bave hope. " To have patience
in our lite ie the world," hoe eaid, "we muet dec-be ur
comfort tron the Soripturos, sud bath workiug together
give us hoper." [ifs great power ut apt illustration
reminde one ut Spurgeon. Rabinowie.z's illustration ut
the lest wheel f0 the carrnage, which was souglet for ln
front, net behind, settiog forth hua the Jewisb nation
is aeIkin Eo Messih stili tu coine, iustaàd. of goîng
hsckto lim rwho ban coine, sud the loui of sohorn has

caused thera such s painful hisîury, in well known.
Another oqually torceft picture ut the Jewish nationea
sufferiug in that ief the internally wouisded man. The
ductor passes bis band urer the body, ho presses the
arn, the choit, but the patient maks nu coin plit, ti..
St lait ho touches a spot whiob makes tho oiek in cry
with 1 " speak te my peuple," sys lTahinowitz,

''u their tanatic adhesion te the Talmud. 1 show thern
their loe ut mammon sud the world ;they raine nu
objection, tbey a"ic thene thioge are su but when I
mention the naine cf Jeas Christ, lu, thay ehrink with
baroer. There--thare, iMitheir rojeetion ut Himn-ie the
causa ut liraelsa pain. "-Mimioiffri Revie,,,.

Witu ne bas coins te souk the hnsor that cornes frein
Ced only. ho will take ibe e'ithheotýdieg of the houer that
cornes frein mon vsry quietly indeed. -(;eore- Afucdonatd.
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M1orh Rbroab.

Dear Mns. Aye-,-l tboogbt it about time ta give a
littie acccont of my ocbool work.

Mies Sisopsons raturu ta India lu flecember, '98, dt;
me free ta tae charge o! the Girl's Boarding Scbool ini
January, sud ttiuî enable Miss Baikerville to devote te
building thte time previous to ber departure for Canada.

During tbose first meuthe, Miss Bailtervilie rendered
me great assistance ini maantering tbe mauy deteils of the
work. 1 consider it a great privilege to bave bed bier to
cousuit witb.

As I approacbed tbis work, it seemsd like s great
mounitain wbiib aimont bicl God from my vision. Since,
a God bai grantedl me visions of Bimself and wbat lie

waita ta become Wa tbe soul that -trusta Him, tbe mouD-
tain bai receded sud diminiabed considerably in size.

My deaire ia thet Oeid may se completsly 611 my hori.
zon tbet tbe mountain nsay indeed " become a plein."
IlWho art tbou, ob great mountain before Zeruithebel 1
tbon shaît become a plain."

Thu% fer I bave bad real joy in tbe work. The clans-
recuis, so convsoiently errasged, au> siry and pleasant,
are in themeelves an inspiration, and prove tbat i tbeir
planning and erection thte arehîtct was given " wizdonî
fromn above. "

The orderly couduet of the cbildren duriug sebool
bouri hai given me pleasure. It in not se mucb open
rebellion sud mrins ou tbe part o! the aildren tbat
caoses the missionarysa beart ta ache, as tbe crooked-
nesses ini tbeir characteore that bring -one te oue's icoes
before the One wbo bai promised te give the "unew
bes.rt." However, there are cbaracters in the acbool
wbicb give one groat fsitb iu tbe power snd presonce of
the Spirit te remove tbe crookedns.

Cbenua Casas (or Beziab) who now occupies tbe posi-
tion o! Second Assistant, is one of tbese. Sbe bai grown
Up iD sud etill cesides in thte scbool quartera, and by bier
cousistent life exorcises a great influence oven the girls.
Alroady as bai become quite ai indispensable ta me as
abs wai ta Miss Baikerville, and 1 sincerely hope no one
will fall in love witb bier sud carr bier off before Miss
Baikerville's retorn, et teout.

Tite are et prenant 74 boarders in tbe sebool. 0f
those, six are front Akidu Boarding School. Tbey are
preparig for tbe primary examination in N aocamier, sud
are supported for tbe tume tbey apsnd bers by fonds froni
Akidu.

Tbe reduction by 18 par cent. of tbe appropriation
fer the sabool work for the year ending Joue, 1900, bas
béait met by laying upon the parents o! tbs girls more

of the burden of tieir support. In Conference it wav
deoided thât alter Jauuary lit, 1900, the polioy of the
Mission be not ta provide elothing iu aiil o! the Board
ing Souola. Lt was aiso doclded that no travelling ex
penses b. poid on behalf of girls in the Boarding Sobool,
If it result in the parents assuming more of the burdon
whioh in theirs by rigbt, the Ileut" wilU prove a bises
ing in dinguise.

-Ezra Keller having beau employed -by Mr. Laflamme,
and hie place aupplied by bis daughter Mary, the teach
ing staff now consists of Mr. Kesawara, the Hecad Mas
ter, and four famaIs asisitants.

We need your prayers. Pray that the fear of the
Lord may be in aIl out beouts. " By the fuar of the
Lord men depart froin evil."

Witb Christian love to yoursslf and ail the ladies,
I arn, yuura in Hie service,

AmusB C. MuitRAY.
Goda"er Dix! ut , Elia,

Mnr. C?îadc ,vims

The bospital in at lait completedl and looks mucb nicer
with kai plaiter wbite-wasb sud oementedl fleuri. It in a
pleesure to work iD it.

Since coming borne fronc the bills, medical work bas
beau more flouriibing than evar. The firet few weekn
there was sucb a run o! patienta tbat norne nigbts 1
almoaet felt sorry that I waa a doctor, but as seon as I
got a good aigbt'a rest 1 wss a interested aa ever. Wîth
in leua than tbree weeks weeke we baed saven very difficuli
confinement cases. Ooly one mother died, and bier caue
canme iu white I was et dooference. Juat now we bave a
very oelebrated patient in tbe hoapital, no leis a porion
age than the firs! doafo in, Akidit, a bigb and rnighty
Brabmin wbo bas turned up bis noie et me and interfoed
wîth my patients. He bai bad a very bail lever and wan
not expeoted ta live, aud ais e lait resource tbey brought
him to me. For six dsya they hadn't given bit e amouth
fui o! nourisbment, and for four deys be bednt bied a
drap of weter. 1 arn glad to aay ho in mucb better and
I tbink ho will recover. Miss Stovel in quite interested
in bis case. She saa tbat titis llrabrnin bai caused bier a
great deal of trouble in bier work and bas been thte mneann
of keeping ber out of mauy boumei, We are boping that
bies icknezi may lie the meain of a new opening of werk
lu this village.

Miu StoMe torites mn a psscete leter:.

Anuamma and I are in tbe take. We ceame ta tboe
Isasnd villages expecting great things of God and are
not diiappointed, everywbere, serneat bearera, eager
questioners, and the qustins give evidence tbst titese
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peuple are getting down ta tihe root of thse natter, and
are almoat touching solid rock. To-day we worked fran
oarly momning until aUISsOt, with oniy " twsuty minutes
for refresbmonfs " at noon. Our plan this year in to
rend, writh a running comment thoreou. The annunci-
ation of birts of Jeans. Vision ta Josephs and the
account of birtis of Christ. Thelr message ta Shepherds
and their visit ta tise manger. Theu a miracle or parable
snd Iaatly. ail of Mfttt. ohaptors 27 and 28. Usually thie
occupies about two heaure. It la a long tins ta gîve tO

o sitting. but on these ialande thse people crowd about
as and at the close one foule that one has given thora ihe
Word. Ta-day, the invitations ta read wers more tisai
we could accept, bamever, 1 thin< every mamnan on tbe
inland board.

Lait 3veniug we were anchored, off an isiand au misicis
Annamma and 1 bad morked ail afternoon. Along about

M .i., three mon came down tu the boat, 1 «We have
had osir muai " tisey said, "and we are ail gathsred i0
thse etreet maiting tu bear your mords, will you not
corne 1 "

It reminded me of Cornelius message ta Peter, and
perhaps 1 ought ta have gone, but I was very, very tired,
snd learning that only tise men folk were gatbersd.
sent eook (au carnent Christian man) and two Christian
boatmen, and tboy moe witb those men util i1 o'clock.
Without doubt (lod's Spirit je; morking ou thsons ialanda
snd we praise Hlm, and proy for a migbty manifestation
of Hlis pomer ta gave.

Kolair Lake, Oct. luth.

Mfork at tIone.

REPORT 0F EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

(COslinutied fret ladt se.asdl.)

Dear Sistera, tise mark is immense. And somnetimes
tise force seema sa inadequate. Bot it la the force Gad
has pot on tbe fid and He knows bom mucb it eau do.
Pray that we, your workers bue, nay bc faitbfui and
brave and full of zeai and love for souls. Pray that me
may ho entirely consecrated ta tise mark.

Pray for your aiters tbe Christian wornen. They live
in the midat of daïly buuriy temptatians misici you cao-
net appreciato. Many ai tbem are noble women and wili
appear as juela in Hia cron " issu He comets. "

Pray for thse iseathen wonlen-yonT prodigal aitera-
that bearing thse invitation, tboy may " cone.

Bs sncouraged, for I believe God la usiîsg yen ta Hie
glery bers in Vuyyuru, and ho joyiui becauae He in
geins ta une you atilI more and be prseterpds for soula
hang lu tise balance.

Mday thse Master be witls yen in aIl your meetings and

iu every beart ta "constrain " you ta gond marks for Ris
uame's sake.

Zeiaccss Workero.-Mins Glibson and Misa Bsgga sond
intereating bal yearly reporte of their worir ician l
steadily incrcasing. A conisiderable number ai uew
bousesa have iseen added te tisase formerly viBited and
sonse ai tisi isa a fom years agu mers afraid te have
aur worksrs enter their bouses are nom isogging thorn ta
cames and teacis thera. A gouerai willingnu tu hear thse
word on tise part of the mamen ai tise tamin lau encour-
aging foature of tbis mark.

Mliss Glibson tells an interesting case oi au aid maman
ms ase visita, wbo bas been a widow for a langer tinte

than as eau retmbmier and bas no ans te take care ai
ber. She la sa pour that ebe anly ligis a fire ta cook
ber fond once lu two days in order ta save fuel, but bua
reeeived the message ai saivation and ia su hsappy that
sbe la quite a monder ta ber neigihaors wiso, knoming ber
cireumnatances, tisink that abs bas no rean ta be no.
Sise saa ta tisom, 'i

5
For spite of aIl mny poverty 1 an

richer tisan you becisuso 1 hsae Jeaus Christ, God'a Son
as my iselpor." Sise ia trying ta Icaue ta sing tise gospel
hymne and tells of what the Saviour bas dans for and lu
ber. Severai women are very mueb impressed witb tbe
truth, but are atill besitating net bavlug the etrengts ai
wli ta came out open1y.

Tise puplin l thse Zenanaa are gotticsg un nicely lu
English sud their amu languago sud thero la a deep
intoroat lur the Bîile.

The Testaments given ta tise girls in achool a prizos
fronc tires ta time are doing a silent mark for Gad in
tir homes, for lu one ai the uemest hanses vislced, the
yauug mon were found ta ho mucis inbiuencsd by the
tatk, and tisey said tisat tbey isad been readiog the
Testaments given ta their little girl mives. Tise girls
thensevea, miso bave iearned ta read and owu a Bible,
read it ta their parente and neigihbors aud sing tise
Gospel hymus. Thus tisses bouses are made eaaly
accessible ta tise workers lu the Zenanas.

&Saudcotta emusuitn.-M.r. .1. R. StilImeil, Principal
of tii Institution, bacante seriouaiy ill at tise sud ai
Novesuber. Mr. Craig, misa taok charge ai tise ýemi-
cary, writes that ricis isiosssgs bave foli<,msd the/work,

Miss Murray :-In Decoosher ]eat a Ietr.or came ta
your Board framc tise Rev. H. C. Prist, Secretary oi
Coniersoce in India, stating that alter earuest prayer,
it bil boen recominended that as Miss Murray would be
roioased front ber work ln tise Zenans hy tise roture of
Miss Simupson, tisat ose be appointed ta talco Miss
Baskervills'n position as Principal of tise Girls' Boarding
Sobool ln Cocanada during ber furlougs. As your Board
bad airoady rltteu aancurring in any change misicis
snlght ho neaessary frsr tisa alivancoment of the mark,
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Misa Murray entered upon her'uew field of labour'tho
firet of the year.

As tibm achool is aupported by.the Wornan's Society' of
Ontario West, we recaive no report.

You will, no doubt, bc pieased to learn tbat aur min-
sionsry bas been blessed with good bealth and thet isho
bas been spending a holiday at Conoor, among the hill,
and trom her st letter we gatber that a wsas enjoying
the change to its f ull.

Misa Murray' waa very rnuch interested in the Semi-
Jubiles Ann.iveraary of the foudiug of our Mission, held
in Cucanada iu February, and espeially noted the nu
unirnportant part whjoh the Christian womuen book nt
thesa meetings, not by what the>' said, but b>' halpiog in
man>' ways to maire the gathering a succes.

Froin our miesionaries cornes the appeai, urging upon
us the necessit>' for more workere. Reporte cone of
opeo doors on ever>' baud. and aur heathen aitersand
brethren willing sud anxioa to be tsught the way of
Lite, and the moans empiuyed totaily inadequate to the
noua.

The coul of Christ cornes to women who have flot the
happy Martha celle to hume duty sud that oeil ia urgent.
To snine it might be easy te provide funds foc one to go
iu their etead, but Ha wbu sits uver the treasur>'
mousures our gif ta by other standards than ours snd it in
well if He shall say " $ho bath done what she could. "

Our 'own internst in the work ut missions will ba
intensified and the work great>' prospered if eacb une
asks. 'Lord, what wilt Thou bave mea W dolî" lu the
malter of aur giviug, we ought ta coutribute as io the
iight ut Jesas Christ and in ail that relates ta this great
work, it shuuld be aur une desire ta do wbat Ha would
tave us do.

lu conclusion 4u ýprayer is that the year we now enter
upoo nia> show iucreasiug activiry, spiritual growtb snd
prosperit>' iu ail departinents. and ma>' ranuit lu the
cementing witb closer ties ut ail the Circles which make
up ut beloved Socialty.

NEWS FRONI CIRCLES.

AYtumc.. -The Womian'a Mission Cirele held their
annuel Tbank-offering on Thureda>', Oct. 261h. Ir was
announccd frrum the pulpit on Suda>', and an invitation
giveu te ail interesbed lu the work ; marchea ut the
Circle provided the tas which was served t rom S ta 7
o'clock. The programme for eveiing began stUS o'clock,
Mr. Hutchinson, Superinteudeuit ut the Ssbbath sehool
occupled the chair. The meeting opened. with the
audience sxnging "Ail hail the pawer ut Jasus naine. "
There were several solos given b>' members ut the choir,
twu readings b>' meinhera of-the Young Peuple's Society',
snd s recitation b>' s member of the Sunday sehool, ail

beariug on the work. At the close af the progranim,
the chairinan snnounced tbe amnounl ut the collectin,
whicb was $27.75, ta ha equsilly d.lvided between Homec
sud Foreigu Missions. The meeting elosed by singing,

"Praise Ood froin whom ail blesaing fiow."
M. E. IIooEBS, Sec.

PBTROLEA.-A ver>' successful Harvesl Boule enter
taininent was held in the Lecture Boom ot the Ohurci,
ou tbe eveniug ut Nov. 7th, uoder the auspices ut the
Ladies' Home sud Foreign Mission Circle. We were
greeted with a ver>' large audience. Our Preaident, Mrs.
Farmner, occupied the chair.,

A good programme was rendered, consisting ot sun
thema, solos and duetta. Heipful sud stirring addressvv
were given b>' Miss Parka, of Wyoming, snd aur Pastor,
Mr. Farmner. Tbe rooni was tastetul>' decorated.

The offeringe amouuled ta thirty-five dollars sud ton
cents, ta, bo equall> divided bebweeu Home and Foreign
Missions.

Mos. J. Diwoo[u, Sec,.

CoI.cscr.sTrît. - The annuel public meeting ofthbb
Women's Mission Circle was held un the eveuinig of Fri
dey, the 22ud Sept, snd in spile ct the tbreatening na
ture ut the wealber, it was largel>' attauded, the audience
being well repaid in listaning ta Miss Baakerville, tr,,ni
Iudia, in giviug a graphie description ot that vastcon
try, sud the ueeds of ita people fruin a Christian stand
point. Her curios were ýbjecta of much intercst, aoie
ut thain being articles in dail>' use among the nabiies,
sud nul the teast pleasing teature cf the evening wuc ber
appearance in Hindou coatuehe, sud sîuglng nome Eng
lisb hymue in the Telugu language. The choir rendecel
suitable music during the evening, snd the singing by
the children x<eflected great credil on their tesobar, Mina
Annie Wright, as well as tha recitaticua given b>' FI,,r
ence Staddou sud Edna Her. A dialogue by five young
ladies showed the missionary spirit was pruminent. Ttc
collection amuted ta 86.73.

Amner, Ont., Nov. 15th, 1899.

PORT AisTicUR-It is nome limes since yuu have hail a
report froin aur Circle. It la not baoes we are deai
that you do nul hear tramt ns oflen, ou the cautrar>', wc
are ver>' munh aliva, but tbe cificera ut aur Society' are
ail bus>' womeu, Ibat soanalimes we ueglecl the littlc
dulies (if there are such) of our office. Our Circle tas
nul increased iu moucbera we are sorry ta say, but thc
ouea-we have are iaithful aud give treel>' ta, the Missiouary-
work, a the amounta creitad ta our naine show ;il hm~
uften beau asked us how we manage ta be able te givem-
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muoh for no asmail a oirole. We cannot anawer the
.loation definital>', but we 'nelieve it la because our fow
inombers are so faithfu i n thel.r dues and sa> w;fl;g ta
respotid te an>' apeolal cails upon tbem. But 1 wanted
to tell you about our luat open meeting. Laat April we
paesed a resnlution te hoid et the end of aver>' quarter
un open moeeting or parleur social, at whiols an admisaion
foc ehouid be obarged. This one wus thon the second
open meeting of our Circle thio-year. The homeocf the
secretary, Mrs. Siipper, waa throwc open for the
occasion, on Tuesday evenissg, OCt. 3isI. We oharged
ISo. admiasion Bt the door, and vie had quite a number
of friands outaido of the mombers proBant. Tho chair
was ably filled by our V.ce-Presidont Mns. Woodiside,
the meeting soas opened as nuue, b>' a hymn and prayer
by teto of our sisers. Mrs. Wilson road the Soripture
Lesion, e paper giving the aim and abject of our Circle
wsoB rond b>' the Secroer>' in lieu of the regular report.
The roll eas thon caliod, eacb membor answerlng ber
items vwitb a acripture tant. This part of the meeting
was cloaed with ainging another byn. Thon wo had
the progrAmme wbiab ccnaisted of music, readiogs and
rocitatione. Refreabsienta wore thon aorved b>' a coin-
ouittee of laies and after a short time spent ini social
convorsation we ail separated for our homes, well satis.
fied witb the ver>' enjoyable evening we haed. spont
together. We are ail etriving ta make our record botter
thon evor it waa in the pust, comotlmen it dose semi ai,
uphili work, but ire know the Master walk baide us ail
the way>. 1 want ta tofl.you how mach the Litia bas
holpod us, ire wculd like ta see more take titis dear little
paper. Yours in the work,

M. A. SurriER.
Nov. 4tb, 1899.

TEE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (WEST).

Receinfn f-om- Oct. lOch to No>. Ifich, 1895, inclusive.

Fueh Ciaor.s.-Aylmer ($15.73 Life.soembershipl, $19
Acton, 82.80; Blrantford, Calvar>' Ch., or Mise M. Buchas,
$1.r50; Blrantford, Park Ch., 816.86 ; Brantford, First Ch,,
for Mie Mo.cLoed, 850; Brantford, Fîrat Ch., Young I..a
dies, $20 ; Bellevlle, 83 ;Bleuhelim, $4.50 ; Brighton, 82;
Clarement, $10; Chanton, 83.50: Caivery, $9.50; Cbatham.,

SI5.;Cheapalde, $2.80 ; Delhi, $3 ; Forest, 8[.60 ; Fort
William, $8 ; Grlisby, 85; telt ($4 Thank-offeriag(, $9.20 ;
(;lamie, $1.90 ; Ouelph, Firet Ch., $382 ; Hamilton, Vico-
ria Aie, M$55, Hltahurgh, 8250; e.rrOW l$2.85 coi. Mies
liazkervilss meeting), $0.50; legersetl, Thank.offerig,
M.48 ; Kucardine, $5;- London, Talbot St., froin Moeter
Frank C. Wilsen, te maice his otother, Mre. Rohart G. Wil.
son, a Life.momber, M2; Lakefield, $8 ; Norwich, 85 ; On-
ondaga, Fit, 87.75 ; Oshawa, $3; Pickering, 85.10 ; Parie,
$15; Potroe&, Thank.offoring, $17.18; Port Elgin, $6.55;
P'ort Perry (82.82 Thank .offérug), $6.7 -,5 Port Coiborne,
Thank.offerlug. 88.50: Ridqetewn. 83.52; Stroud. 86 ;
Scotland ($12.60 Thank.offering) $20; Sparte, $8 ; Sarnle,

88.25; Sarnia, Young Ladies, ".<96; Strathroy ($2.20
Thankofferiug) 88.70; St. Catharines, Qucen St., (89.85
Thank-offerisg, and 825 from T. Carey Boue, te maie fils
sister, Mna, R. D). Shaniks, a Life-member, le momry> of Mrs.
T. Bone), 835 - Torono, Memoriel Ch., $5 ; Toronto, Col-
loge St., 816.165; Toronto, WVa1uer R4ondl, 816.63; Toronto,
Jarvîs St.. $43.21 : Toron tW. Webtern Ch., $10 335; Toronto,
Bevorley St.. 89.75; Toronto, Firet Ave., 811 ; Toronto,
Doveccourt Rd., 84.W0; Toronto, lmmscenel Ch.. $21.250;
Toeswater, $3; Wooesteek, Firet Ch., 816.60; Woodetock,
Firet Ch., Thank.offering. $8 90; Wheatley, $2; Wingham,
Thank-oifering, $3.90; Wyoming (81.43 Thank.effering).
Young Ladies, $3.48 ; Waterford, Si7.50. Total, 8592.77.

Faust Bsm. -Barda ville ($2 fur Karre Daniel and 84.70
for T. itemnawami), $070; Cheapaie, 81.25 ; London, Ado-
laide St. Y. P. fer student fond, $12 ; LakoeSnld, $4
Mount Foret, $4 ;Perle. $3.77 ; Peterboro', Ni rrey <$580S
fer lspore), $7.66 ;Port Hope ($16.52 frosu entertainment),
$19ra 5; St. %lery's Girls, for (J. Appalamuia. $,M. Total,
$63.93.

PRUci SoUoDRIM -Burtch B. Y.P.U..for N&tti Peter John,
81.50 ; Toronto, Dovercour Md., epecial coll. frou> S. S., te
su port a&girl, $12.10; St, Thomas. Centre St. Junior Y.?'.

S E fer Mantada David, $10; Brantford Junior B. Y. P.
1,$1;Aivineton. sisters of Church, Thaok.eiieriug, $1.7à;

Union Meetingr of Toronto Cîreles, 81.3.80; Western Anou.
Cirelee, Miss Be.ekerville's vieit-&12 78 collections, lees
$12.70 travelling eapoecs-20.08 : Mrs. E. Mt. South-
worth, Thediord, 81 ; Mr. Southwortl,, Thecie oinîg, 81];
Mr. T. J. Strathain, Strathroy. per Mien B"erville, $1.
Total, 87"4.23.

Total reeipte dun 8 the montb ý........ ..... 730 03

Diosxmg.NTK

To Geneami Treasurer:

For regelar work ... $544 75
Extraz :

Beanneville C.,* for " teborah . . 8 00)
James St. hi. B., Hiamilton, for Manthe

Crebb," an extra girl . . 12 0<)

Total .. . . ..... ý$564 75

To Mie Baskerville:
Extra: Special fond (balance in Canada) for

bullding-towarda (ocanada (;irls School
Buildings .. _...... ...... 41 48

This balance ives set free hy the completion of the "Star
cf Hope," st Aleidu.

Total 'lisbursemente devin6 te ,ontl . .... $606 23

GB5ILRL AccouNT.

Roeipte stoce May 1, 999..
Dishursernenta sinco May 1, 1899

109 Pemubroko St., Toronto.

VIOLFT l'LLIOT.

Treo.srer.

1 arn glatI ta thine
I arn not bounel t0 make the world go right;
But onîy te discover. and1 to do,
With eheerful beert, what God appointe.

1 wlll trust te lm,
That Bo will hold His civn, anti 1 will tako
His wiiI, aboie the work Re eendeth me.

To bo my> ohiefest gootl --. n Isqeloue.
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Marre FRi THE YEAII:I We are labourera together
with Goa. '

Puavisa TurîC FOLs I)BUdllSlo1t-POr BiMilpataus, li
miasionaries and sohoola, that God would rais up faltb.
ful native preachers and Bible womn, and bring thoso
te contons Ohelat who have se often heard of Hlme. 'For
uar Mission Bande aud thoir Leaders.

"Chrietmas gifla for thoa,
Grand and fres 1
Chriestmas gift froro the King cf love,
Srought from RIsl royal home above;
Srocght te thc in the for off tond,
Broht te thn by Ris own door hand.
Promies held hy Christ for thn,
Pen ais o river fiowing tron,
Joy thot lu Hie ove joy muet livo,
And love that Intisite Love cas givo.
Surialy thy heart of isoarte uplift
Cerole of praie for such Chriatms glf tz.

F. R. H.

With the &bave lins lu miod aud haart, surely the
marchera of our Aid Socintine and Mission Bande ovil
prepare some gift for the King of Love. A Chriatmas
gift frous every member ta the Home and Foreign work
would couan no much te the cause ; would mean the
ransom uf many souls, would mon gladnu to the hoart
of our King. Shail vo net give it ?

The following note van receivnd hy our Treasurer tho
other day. Those whu wrote it had ne idea it would
evér appear in the UNEi. But nov idena are alwaïa
looknd for ; sud thi n asuoh a good ne that the W. .
M. U. Correspondent uf the Luia feula ahe met Ilposa
it ou."

Mm. Mary Smith, Amsherst.
Dear Madam,

2
-Encoaed pleute fid tventy.five

dollars (825) for Foreign Minsions, te conetitute our
Suuday Suhoel Teaçhor, Mrs. E. A. Bancroft, a Lite-
member of the W. B. M. U.,

Pur Besule M. Filmore,
Ethel M. Folley,

Mafgtie L. Wheadosa,
Jaesî Greenough,

Fannin W, Smith,
May L. Parker,
Annie J1. Woulennr.

Waltou, N. S.

The Aid Society at Loekport paid a visit the ailier day
te the home of Mrs. Maria Chadaey, the oident sud une
of the muet faithful sud hououred mombere uf the

=oit, and prnsnnted h ler with au addesa on hoer 7151t
hrh aynsu a Life-memhership certificate lu the

W. B. M. U.

The Aid Society lu Frederict.on, N. B., reporta
thruhte cluon II a Mission Baud recently furmod

at arsil. ?158 liad beau, raiaed during the ynar hy
the Society lu Fredericton. Mr. snd Mr&. Archihald
vere prenant at ths Aunual Meeting, sud six nos maim-
bers were added.

MISSIONARV LINK.

Misa Wiliams bau left for fndia with Mr. and Mrs
Churchill. As the Memenger and Viior puta it, ahe wili
halp Mr. Hlardy lu malcing a Christian homo in Indin
May It ho a very happy and useful one.

The Aid Socioty at Graneie Contre, N. S., han botn,
ro-organizod with fourteen inemboe. Mm. . W. 1;
Withoe, President ;Mrs. H. A. Goôdwin, Seoetary.

Crusneo Day in Chlpmati. N. B., malted in twnî
flvo new mombors. rhoy have now a membershipd
fifty. At tho close of the meeting a Thauk.offering wa,,
made, which aiuounted ta 814.08, hasido a apeciai offor
ing of 812 for Foreign Missions.

One of the resulta of our W. B. M. U. Convention wr
St. Martins lent Auguet in a Mission Band of 46 muni
bers. Crueadne Day and a Thank.offeriug service wur,
oombined ;and a collection of $0 talien from envelopo..
aud plates.

The Aid Societies of Colchester County, N. S., under
tho leadership ut Mra. Gnn, have heen holding a jseeou r,
in conoction with the Quarterly District Meeting, azil
fi nd the plan a good une.

Sialvnvnl of swnies rereied by the Troa.ur-r of the W B. hl. U

dtiri,, quarter ..nding Oct. alxt, 1899).

R..oolôd 1mm Nu-. Bleu.. 6.1.A.8 ....... $448002 OU2 14 e614.
N-, Brnsnlnt W.25A.5 ..... 237 14 27 08 ffl

P .F s............. ..... 42 151 . 4 7
Col1lection. Mi" 0.08 !eo1 .e u 4

Aneni eeteg. l 63 10 $4 31
N. B. 0.-e . ...... 4 63 ti 60 12

D ... ic .................... 71 50 12 50 44
"Tidiolga ................... ..

.Reporta.....................IC 1 l

nD.
P.la J. W. îIfsnT-on P. IL . ... ....... #16V.

pI,OtlOg A,,on R.Wrta ..............-. o...

Bueaof ni Lterature ... .................... 1.
Plntl.g 116Io...
P- o. . Non. N-t.4 Dn«......... . ..... ......

No- On.w tI ..........

A.h.rat,1 No, hr189

TEE MISSION SPIRIT.

This in the f e ofmssos Tho Chriastian nations
have hoe rouse ou tii subjeot an thoy have nover bortu
heforo. From the pulpit, f rom mission socies, andl
frein missona bands in rfnging forth mn tones that muet h,
heavd tho command of Christ, IlGo teach ail nations.
And everywhere, frvm the le y mountaina of Greenland
te the torrid plaine of Amieand Africa, han been unfurled
the blood-stained banner of King Jesns. This animai
ioîg, propelliog poser whieh moyen Christian mon aîîd
wowen te extend the kingdem of their Lord and Saviour
Jeaus Christ wo call the uisin spirit.
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This spirit is abselutely necesary tu the performance
.1 aucceaiful misaion work. Truc, men have Iabored for

(;od with no higlior motive thon that of duty. Butdluty
olone in a oold thing, witbout sallaient forco to rach the
liarta of mon, anad baides, being aatisfied with a certain
mount of labor done, soon ceases from activit>'. But

the true mission spirit. carrying with itsnomething higlior
than dut>', that of a fervent undying love for God, and
for those it la reaching out haucle ta save, la the strongeat
force known in hoavon or on eaSth, to propel toeuaeleas
activity and ta unlock the hearta of mon.

The nision spirit la also neceseuM becauso it carrnes
,th it an overcoming and unaltering faith. Whiou we
bhink of the vastnu of the work t e oaçcornptihed, of

the comparativel>' amali amount of thia work alrendy
donc, and of the limited masne at our command, we
would give up in despair if it woe not for the mission
airit that inspires our failing courage by etrengtbooîog
,ur faithrin the prolniies ot God'a word. yThe truc mila-

sion spirit in thon, if e ma' bo alowod to invort a
Srpture toit, love which wotsb fti
And aione titis spirit in so neooaaary tu, tho accomupliali.

moent of the work me arc sooking to advanco, it accons
ver>' important to aak oursolvos the question whother or
Ilot me are in possesain of it. If me are the childron of
(;ud thon we muet have this spirit to nme extent at
los, for witboot fairli and love no man caci kuow God.
Blut in thiasapirit latent in us or la it in activit>' 1 la it
sht or vrithin our honaa Oi g lt undor a bualiel or la
t shiningforth te liglit the pail of theo Who malk in

darknosa. If the former bo our condition thon what me
ticod la a cloner viom of the cross, Wo nsaid te stand on,
near that cross that wo shall got a froali glîrnpso of the
lieart of the coinaaaienato Jean aseH thera pours out
ilii lifeas blood for you and me. And we nood tW con-
tinue teo atand b'that cosa unti] the warmnth of the
'Saviour'a love bua by induction so heated our own bearta
us te burn out ever>' vestige of self, and cause us te
reach out, even as the Christ, hande of help te the perlat.
iog arouad 0s.

Aod froi that cross we ina> have fOt coly> Our love
intensified but alsu ou faith rovived, for in tat; Divine
Sufforor we sec tho accomplislirent of a schémae for the
svation of man, not of huani origin, but of divine.
And aven tbougli Ho lias chossa auc£ a weak vasl as
niait te belp sproad thisasalvation aliroad, yet iii view ot
thst cr08s me would nut, aven if me dared, attempt to
limit the power of the eteroal God. Prom these lieurt-
glances thon at the affio*n Ohrist welt only induet

I-li loe, utals stenghonour faith, and s0 fully
oîuipped with the ission spirit me enter mbt service.

But nome one inay sali, " What cao I accompliali 7
Muen thoogli 1 ehould ho filled with the truc spirit of
moissiona I amn so hmmpared, b>' circumatances that 1 cau-
ruot enfonce ita promptinga aven t.bougb I would. I aoi
ot ale te, go out te IndiasaM a miinar>', 1 have nu
talent either te apeak or write on the sobjeet of miesions,
1 have nt aven influence onouél te intoreat othars in
the work, and auset aua1 do ? Dear friond, if you aro
in possession of tfiie spirit you are in possession of a force
that muet make itaelt f oIt. A star la a ver>' insîgnificant
thing s0 far as it gnea te ligit, up the niglit, and yot as-
tronomora tell un that it oxerts an influence opon aIl other
stars suflicient that if ini aome may it more hlotted -out of
oi-istence ia absence wnuld alter the course of a universo
ut stars. So lot no Christian, howover weak and insuf-
ficient ho may feel, doolit for ono moment bis powor te
serve if filod with the true mission spirit. Evor>'

Christian la a part of God' a groat plan for the mnrld's
cedomption, and taoevery Christian thore la giron not
oui>' ahilit>' but alan opportrnit>' te serve. Su thon lot
noue Who ma>' lie in poasesuion of the mission apirit
despair, but heartil>' ohoy iba promptinga b>' oheer uli>'
Rlving their gift, and performing thoir service, and
tbough their namnea ma>' net be found on the lat of those,
Who a great gita or performed groat service, yet the>'
mnay ho found amnng the camus of tbese of wborn the
Mar Cao truthfully aay, *"The>' bave dune wliat thoy
could." Evon if the liglit that me liold casina te cast
but une feeblo ra>' acros the groat dark world of sun, lot
us remember that if we shlow that liglit te become dira,
me uot only dlacourage othors Who are trying te liold
their liglits failifuUy>, but alao tmre seul mbou the
Mlaster bua committed te Our trust, ma>' tbrough tho

dimnesa of our liglit ho, lost in the darknoeas forevor,
Lot os not thon hisader the wont of Our Manter by fail-
ing te do tho part assiënod us, but lot us oaci do our
part loving>' and faithfally, roemhebring thet thoro is a
joy in service to e t ouud novliere eae. Much la said
.t the jo>' ut heaven, but heavenea jo>' bas ita beginning
on oarth and at nu titne in the Christian more ful11> in
peoasin of that joy than Whon h lia activol>' engaged
in the service ut bis Master.

And not onl>' dooa suai service liig ue jo>', but it
aIse wonderfully smoothse lite's ruggod- pacli and lightens
lifé's weary bordens. A mother and lier child, Who liad
heen shopping tegetlior, more returning homo. The day
was bot and the road long. For a mule the child
trudged slung in patient silence, but at [&et, hoated and
tirod, ho plaintivel>' criod, "Oh Mamma, I arn au tired.
A happy thooglit ntruck the totber. Taking frein lier
arma one of the parcaea and placing it in the cild'a
hand, ahe ad, ' Mamrna'a arma ache froie carryiug
thes heavy parcels, wül lier littie boy belp carry, thein
home ?

Help Manita, jost the saie as thoug lie ho re a
man I Hia little heurt tlilledl witb pride at tho tbought,
andi grasping the parcol tigl>, in the joy et service hoe
torgot hie own wearinosa, and ere one was ut borne.
And ao it la with us. uFor our joy at bozng permittedl to
share the service of or " Eider Brotber,' me forget our
own troubiles, and sconr far doms the road of turne me
enter the golden gaie and are at.homo.

Bot obed lance to tho promptingmouf the mission spirit
not onl>' liings os jo>' in thia lite, but it also monder.
fuI!>' fite un te participate, in the joy ot the lite to corne.
To onjo>' the full bla of lioaven thore muet bo capacit>'
Ion enjoymant. We muet lie like our Master if wo
would enje>' mbat Ha enjuya. And in ne ma>' cao me
bocome more quickly traustorrnod inte Bis likaesa thon
b>' hoartil>' engaging in Hia omo gîorioue mission ut
Baviog aoulo. No affort put forth by us in tbla direction
lsaever lest, aven tbougli wo do îlot s00 direct resulta.
We thirow a pollule inte the stili maters and match the
circean recade une after the other till bast ta our nomw.
Even no eaoh sot of luving service Le, oxtend. the Kingdorn
ut Christ sote in motion, other acte, tii! tboy broaden out
boyouud the noa ut tirno iote the vaat ocoon ut eternity.
-The avalanche Iuud te the valle>' descends, but no one

cao tell whore a (Jhvlat-Iike art end.'" Beside tlila
over>' sot of conoecrated service lias its raflex action upon
ouraolvea. " Eon if our labour enricli not the heart of
anothor, ita Waters roturning bark te the aprings like the
vain, shah fill thona full of retrealiment. That mhiob the
foantain sonda forth, returne again te the f ounti.1
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Leb un thon, Christian friouds, seek ta passnt more of
the truc mission spirit, by cuming An cdoser touch witln
the loving heart 2f the bleaneci Chriit, and taking epoh
day of life an a gift from lin, let un live it flot ute
self, but unto (4od, and thun filling our lives with Christ.
like deads which tell nlot only for tAnne but for etornity,
we ahait et luit bear the Muster sali te un, " Weil doue,

Md and faithful servant, enter thou iota the joy of th;y

[Writtau b y Mi. S. Spidis, of Port Morion, for the
W. M. A. S. Meeting et Fourchu, June 8, 1899.]

Lounig II'eop[e'e ]Department.

MISSION BAND LESSON.

vugu.

Lecder.-I suppose that wben saine of yen se thAs
naome wnittoo you thinh, How can 1 poaibly pronounoe
it î Like a good many othent bAugs At looki harder thon At
i. Tho o in Telugu i pronouuced like oc, sud one cf the

ysa An this uaine i for ornament, for Af it wore written ai
At in prounced, At wouid ha Voo-you-roc. Now we inuit
Sund out whoro this place i.' WiUl somns eue teil how A
got A At 7

.lu.-It i the mont soutberly station in or Telugu
Mision, about 120 mies soutb.weit frein Cocanada. To
roach At frein Cocanada wo would bave ta got on the cst
ceait raAlway and travol on At a about 19 mies'froin
Vuyyuru, thon dtivo the reît cf tho way on a good Gov-
eronnent rond whicb passei the Mîission compound.
Vuyyuru i a puroly heathon village with a populaticn cf
3M0, there, are ne, EunaiiauB or Eur'peani. AUl &roundi
the coutry in flat and covorod with greit rie fields.

Leader.- As wo kncw thera int ho water floar te grow
rAe, where du they get t 7

Am.-A notait rAver flowa pareils1. W the Governmont
road called the Pallers. Frein rhis the weber i turned
Aota the fields who At i neded.

Leader. -It i rather curious hcw this station came A
ho forcned. Qne dey, about fifteen yeîrs ago, Mor. CraAg,
who yeu know bnci charge cf Akidu for no msny yeari,
wan in Ongele visiting the Ameroreco.u misiouary, Mr,
Clough. Saime people ceame An andi saAd they hîd walkod
a long way frein the north andi wautec te be beptizod.

-Whore dAd you cameo frein ' Mr. Clough asked, and
wben they said "uorth cf the Kiitna rAver" Ur. Clcugb
turnad tA Mr. Craig sud saAd, ' tboy heloug tA your field ,
yen haci botter examine and baptAze, them," .Whon Mr.
Craig dAd, thi i what ho found. Theo peuple lived An
eplsce callod Bodaguota wbich had bean farnous ai a
nest cf robbers. In thla village moine yeani bofore, e fow
Christian rlce marchante from QOgolo bnci settlad. sud
tboy begen te toacb the people An a simple way about

the Lord JeassOCrit, Ais nosult a umberhed beliovEd
snd they hs4 walked ail tbe way to Ongolo te ho baptAzed
Mr. Craig baptized thei n d when ho got homne to AkAdu,
hoe started eut te Sund Bodegunta. After rnuoh searching
hoe found the now couverts, and sont a native premohir t ý
tekse charge o! thora, eud teaoh thoma more ahout Oedl nd
whet ho wants us te do. As Bodagente wun over fty
miles frein Akidu, Mr. Oraig oould only go there about
once s yoar, ho hadi se mnu ether villages te elit. AH
more and more An that district bogieAn tabolieve ou Jen
Clhrit, snd other native oon Anoor e sent thera, At van
declded tA soud s Canadian misslouary tA look sftor that
part cf the couutry, and Mr. Brown wui appointed t,

teks charge. The village cf Vuyyuru was ohon s tho
boit place for the miiAonary A lAve An. Wheu did Mr.
sud Mn. Browu go thore?7

.dis. -Iu 1891 a pinceof ]and 21 acres, wii purched,
and at firit they lived An s paînnyrs Ion! rocf shed. Tho
nit year a bungalow vas huit. and ether buildings have

beau, added ;so that nov thora are on the compeund
baside the mission hous, preacher's bouse, chapel, co
bouse, stable and boys' dormitoris. Part cf the cern
pouud la enclosed An a brick wall, this wui put up after a
few yeari. " Beforo that there vas nothing A provent
cettie aud buffeloso roaming over the promises at thoir
evu iveet yul. One griat secrod (1) bull of somewhat
oultivated tiutes, perhaps, ounsidored amcng the nati'vsa
ai the incarnation o! somoe great Brahinin, ene afteruoc,,
taik up Ata shode Au Mre. Brown's hedrooin.'

Leader.-You notice that thora are Boys' dorînitorios
which ineani tbit thora la a Boys' Boarding Sohool hors.
Bois long did Ur. Brown werk hors 1

Aen.-tlrem 1891 ta 189,7. Before ho veut ta that
part o! the Telugu country four sotail ohurche had tour
fcomed, aud Ged greatly blossed Ur. Breon' efforts iii
preeching the gospel. Ho vas fortunste u inhavie
dovoteci Telugu preachars sud teachers tc holp him and
the numbor o! couverte incroase oooh 7ea. In 181) ho
rottirnod ta Canada fer a reit.

Leader-As most cf you kuow Mr. Brown has decided
a remain An Canada sud ha or Secrotary aud serve the

Telugus by tryiug ta get peoplo e nt gAve thetosee vs
sud thoir meuey for tho salvaticu cf that peuple. Who,
oae wcrked et Vuyyuru with Mr. and Mre. Brown 1

.Au.-In 1895 Mies Murray veut thore ta teo charge
of the verk smeng the woeinu. Sheo ften spoke of)
bois braie sud cheerful Mrs. Brown vas, isho though
sufforAng constantly frein ill beetth, vas snoh a holi, t.,
ber husbaud. Mia Murray van very unef el sud îajepy
hars util se wus ueedod et Cecanada tan ake charge ,e4
Miss Simepsous& work, wbile she vws An Canada.

Reading c! extraot about Pekeremma-
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PAXUtE1LEOIMA.

Pakeromma le the am ofne a Christian woman on the
Vuyyuru field, Wbose etory la wall Worth teliog. 81w iived
la thse village of Kanamtsru. sltuated about four miles from
Vuyyneo, and bolonged to the l4ad..ga or leathor-worker,
caste. Kanasuru lias a reputation, Îar andt wldc, sa a

belon gt th. ..mm cot, oneo the weoltit o
proudfest of Bldu cOtc8. The Ms.degahIanilet wao situated
sot fer frosu the village, and wax tainoUs for flith, thioving,
.ad drunkenneau.

Arnid snob aurroundings as thoso, Pokaroroma lived for
csony yeare. Her hnsband wus a lazy abittiesa follow, with

only a odiou oitelligenc, yet ho lait it bis dnty, lke
aIl Hindu humhonds, to lord it ovor hie botter bal. Sho bsail
to work for bar own living, snud, day by day, mlght bo fonad
worklng ln the fiolds liko a mon. Moreovor, like the woien
whà hothod Jeans' fooit wît ber tears, abo was a "sinner"
and bore oLn unsavory roputation.

An nid convertedl Hindo priet oaniod K. Samuel ond I
nord to visit Kanomuru, to preach the Gospel . Among tihe
motioy crowd of dogradod mon and women th,at nantd ta come
wa heor the Gostol was Pakoremmo.. Bcbng noturolly @orne-
what intoligent, ua naod te lioten with a great dil ut o
istereet te tbotrath. Asilutho cae of lydla (Ac'taxvi 14)
tho Lord oponodl Pakeremma'e boart on that aho rocolved tho
Word of il adnd wue eonvorted-tiio first rosi eonvort in
tbat bard village. Sbo coma ont ail alert, applicd for
haptions, and wos recolvod Inte thse ohoroh. TXb on the

hasrt of a woman wbooe buoband, relatives, noiglibora, and
illagors were, ail beathon and bittorly oppoood te tbo

ontranco of tho Gospel Inte that villago, wus an oc t of rent
iiiraltourage and faith. Wih what four ond traibn ii
etce muet bave gono homo tbat nlght alter ber hoptiom, to
tface poreccution adscorn for tIse Dame of Jeas ! Bot Gnd
wus witb ber. She grow bld and began te tentlfy for Christ
ta ber hoshand and neigbrs. QOei usod bier testlmouy te
the awskening cil sovoral, and a unmber of nom converts
%ver hopttced. Thon ahe concolveet a grout deoire, te leuru
te rosid. Sema one taunlit ber the alphabet, and in o few
mentbe toe coold read tL Nom Testaent qoite Woll, and

om evoral hymne by heart. Sho dardy prized lier Nom
Testament snd bymn*book, and itli s truly wsnderful bow
mnic of the Sorîpturea %ise coumifited te momory.

Wbllsoi bosa thue ongaged lu winning eoulo te Christ.
the devîl Btlrrcd op =Dny oemies againot ber. lio put it
loto thse heuart ut une man te poison ber. l'bie mon got a
native docter te prepare a polennod riven cakse whicb ho »uc.
ccoded lu gettina a womau, an enemy of Pakeremma, te
bond to bier. lShe ate samn of It and _ wo .ied.- By
;od'a grâco she vumited up tbe th, poison o.rlber Ilie mas

saveet. tboogb eho mas qul Ili for some deys The thrvo
parties te this crime were apprebcssdod and "pnt came0
'ontbe lugool asa roward o!their dced. After Pakereima
recovored aho bsegan aglalu, uodaoutod, to bear tentiuoo
fur Christ and min soule te Hlm. Some time bafore 1 le ft
InRia 1 vlulted ICucamuru, sud, te ,ey deligbt, I fouud thot
she bad tivelve or fitteen people under istructin for
baptlsm, nome et thom ber former bîttereet esemies. aud
among tbomn the tory man that poisncd her. This le an
exosspio of the conquorlngR groce of lied, in Indis. Poker.
emma, trom n once wortisiesa wmnofen dobtlees reputation
ban heco sn tranasformed tbot abc commanda tIse respect of
boathon and Christian alike, and bas licou the mesonger ot
lifs to scores of hor follow.country.moo and womeu. blay
thse rradsrs ot thie littie sketch remembor ber and ber tosti-
insny for Christ ln that groat, hared Iseathon village, le their
pro y rs, and may the Lord speedily roies op mâuy more
sn womnen te hieu wltnesa for Christ lu tudia.

J1. G. Bon

Ld-ader. .- Who hau charge ot the Vuyyuru field now ï

.os.-Mr. Bl. Stiîmweil. This brothon ment out with
Mr. Oraig when ha roturned bu India alter Mr. Tins.
pany's death, and bas beson the Principal of ur Sainul.
cotta Semissary for a numbor of years. Mr. B. Stiflweil
is enarrisedtaV a daugbter of Mr. Timpany, and the ladty
who heu charge of thse womensa mork nom ai Vuyyuru la
ber cousin, Misa Kaita MoLaurin, a danghter ut our firat
mlsssonary ai Cocanada. Since Mr. Broswn 1of t, Mr.
Stiill has badl the pleasure ut tormiug two new
ohurces-one mith a mombership uf 103 and another
mith s msmnbeahip of about 100. In the six churobos
lu thse field there are 1032 mesuhers.

Leader. -It in mont oucouraging te kuom that over
tmu thirds of thse proachors and teochers boye intelle.
gently aud willingly decided to give uus.tenth of ail
their income, frosu whatever seurce, untù the Lord.
Are wo aUl doing that 1 Nom 1 arn going tu ask tour
different une te tell us a littie about thse native preacli.
ers mise ors over the churches. The Dames miii be sep.
arated lu order te proucunce themn casier, and remorubor
tIsati Ila prunonced like e and the a broad.

Firoi. -Samuel la the preociser ut the Vuyyuru oburch
and la ordainod ; " ho la a rare moan full of tise spirit ut
grace, s Wise counisellur sud an excellent pasitor."

Second.-Saison, an ordained evangelist, ministors
te tIse cisurei at Ilo-do.gun-ta, tise oldest church ou the
field. Bis people ara very pur but sonne ut thens are
excellent Christi&"n. "Ho in a godly, capable, meil
educated teliow," sud bas sevoral avangelista and teach.
ors to help hlm. fi la boe tIsai Jans tIse bible.wuman
Warka.

Third.-Jacob la the chiot proacher in the Sri-ran-ga-
pu.ramn church, "a noble, geutle, unzeltssb soul. Ha
la greaily lseloved by bis peuple and Isigbly respeeted by
ail.

Foi4rie. -Kru.-pa-uan.dam is the paster ut tIse Go-lu-
pal-li ohureb. Mr. Brown writas ut hlm. " ho la au
excellent fellow. uns ut the mont simple and dovited
men I ever koom. Ho is devotedl to bis people and th*.y
to hlm. Ho bas beau s groat isolp lu fighting the rom-
nant et caste feeling amuug the Chriaius."

Leader.-These people more once aintul beatiseno, but
ince they bave iurnod ta Jeans Christ sud lookeet st

Hlm, Ho bas uhangeet tbeir natures, It la a grand thing
that Guet ba ebosen Canaiens te ho tIse Danaos ot turc-
ing those peuple te Him. Whou Hae nise u, WiIl you
bolp, we ougisi te anamoer, -"Yos, yes, it is an honor te
do sncb work.'

Lut n nom heur misat Miss MoLanrin writes about the
bjble.momoun and Christian-women.

Extract tram Nuvembor Li.,i, butiom utf page 37.

ANIF.uiA Muset.
Montrent, Nov., 1899.
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HÂARToa.o Mz8aîoN Bai» 5&ND Jffl4OU
The writer waa expected. In give an addresa
fortnightly meeting ain Sonda>' afternooo,
the unpropitious w.eather and unfavorabli
the roade a gatberiog waa iopracticable.
are varied,, rules being avoided, a prograoi
prepared for each meeting by 'the wortby p:
J. W. Nicholson, wbo with untixing energy
has beaun leadieg for tCvo yeara. Missiont
b>' the Senior menibers, taking up the ve
and their respectis'e missionaries. In thi
inveloable service has been rondered by'
and Ault and Mr. Alexander. The youa
prepare and ronder recitationa, songa and
encouraged to contribute to the fond et

'-,The late pastor, Mr. V. Ray', was aiwaya
added large>' to the beiptuhioeu of the om
attendance ta about 40, and during the yec
have beeu $9.00, tbis tnjouai bsing diatrib
Grand Ligne and Foreign Missions reape
numbera and figures may. aeem alcali, bu
the poor population and the condition of
roade, the>' compare ver>' favorably with
This branch of work la second to none ini
the cbtercb to Serve the Maister. A trainio
in the great work of missions, and forusi
giving cannt fit ta keep the light of the ch
burning. ,

Net te the etrong la the battle
Not ta th1e Swift le the race

Y'et te the truc and the faithlul
V;ct'ry in proied tbrough g
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